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We acknowledgeas the membersof:
Enternameof
/a*tPe?

Kze#

smallerauthorityhere:

<=<tr+<tJz-

for ensuring
our responsibility
thatthereis a soundsystemof internalcontrol,including
the
preparation
We confirm,to the bestof ourknowledge
of the accounting
statements.
andbelief,
withrespectto the accounting
statements
for theyearended31 March2016,that:

1. We have put in placearrangementsfor effective
financialmanagementduringthe year,and for the
preparationof the accountingstatements.

preparedits accountingstatementsin
accordancewith the Accountsand
Audit Regulations.

2. We maintainedan adequatesystemof internalcontrol,
includingmeasuresdesignedto preventand detect
fraud and corruptionand reviewedits effectiveness.

made properarrangementsand accepted
responsibility
for safeguardingthe publicmoney
and resourcesin its charge.

3. We took all reasonablesteosto assureourselvesthat
thereare no mattersof actualor potentialnon-compliance
with laws,regulationsand properpracticesthat could
havea significantfinancialeffecton the abilityof this
smallerauthorityto conductits businessor on
its finances.

has only done what it has the legal powerto do
and has compliedwith properpractices
in doingso.

4. We providedproperopportunityduringthe year for the
exerciseof electors'rightsin accordancewith the
reouirementsof the Accountsand Audit Reoulations.

'r/

duringtheyeargaveall personsinterested
the
opportunity
to inspectandaskquestions
about
thisauthority's
accounts.

,/

5. We carriedout an assessmentof the risksfacingthis
smallerauthorityand took appropriatestepsto manage
those risks,includingthe introductionof internalcontrols
and/orexiernalinsurancecoverwhere reouired.

consideredthe financialand other risks it faces
and has dealtwith them properly.

6. We maintainedthroughoutthe year an adequateand
effectivesystemof internalauditof the accounting
recordsand controlsystems.

arrangedfor a competentperson,independent
of the financialcontrolsand procedures,to give
an objectiveview on whetherinternalcontrols
meet the needsof this smallerauthoritv"

/

7. We took appropriateactionon all mattersraisedin
reportsfrom internaland externalaudit.

respondedto mattersbroughtto its attentionby
internaland externalaudit.

,/

8. We considered
whetherany litigation,
liabilities
or
commitments,eventsor transactions,occuningeither
duringor afterthe year-end,have a financialimpacton this
smallerauthorityand,whereappropriate
haveincluded
them in the accountingstatements.

disclosedeverythingit shouldhave about
its businessactivityduringthe year
includingeventstaking placeafterthe year-end
if relevant.

t/

9. (Forlocalcouncilsonly)Trustfundsincludingcharitable.
In our capacityas the sole managingtrusteewe
dischargedour accountabilityresponsibilities
for the
fund(s)/assets,includingfinancialreportingand, if
required,independentexaminationor audit.
This annualgovernancestatementis approvedby this
smallerauthoritvand recordedas minutereference:

has met all of its resoonsibilities
where it is a
sole managingtrusteeof a localtrust or trusts.

Signedby:
Chair
dated

ag./

/4
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Signedby:

*Note:Pleaseprovideexplanationsto the externalauditoron a separatesheetfor each 'No' response.
Describehow this smaller
authoritvwill addressthe weaknessesidentified.
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